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i- - ! SMALL POINTS ARE
from the sewnty-poun- d cylinder
bUnk. to the quarter-ounc- e iwiuh
key.

A special depart mont employiUK
t iRhteen skilit-- iiKtaura Is con-

tinually buity iiiukuig the stamp
iiu-8- while boms o( other wor-
kers are engaged thVounhout the
Kurd tailor i. 'a iu niurkiiitf the
i'urts;

lu a majority of Instances It
has lift1 n found possible to incur- -
porato the op'faiion wiih the
uianufuctunns procesisca. Sprint;
uuxoa arc marked an the siuol m
rolled at the mills. lrop toiled
and d steel parts are
marked by stemiia cut into diet,
ome of the parts, like the cwiik-shui- t,

pis Urn ring and rear axle
'

ring gear bet uuse of the
of operations and prfd- -

sioir required are stamped iu
separata operations.

Thousands of dollar aro spent
to make a minor improvement
one t hut u laymnu cannot delect,
but one that will add to his en-

joyment as an automobile owner.
Tim "Mttle TlkiiiKtt."

Somo ot Ui.'e "little things"
that the average uutomoblle
owner hardly notices are describ-
ed by Kd Marsh. Chevrolet dealer
who has just iutroduced and Ik

now show in newly designed
Chevrolet models.

'"Koi mer Chevrolet owners, who
have purrhuitL'd the new model,
undoubtedly have wondered why
the engineers changed the gaso-
line tank opt'tiirtR from the rifcht
to the lefi side," ttniil Marsh. "The
teal reason Us that when driving

lu the engraving department nu
average of 7 00 mumps and sten-
cils of the Ford trade-mur- k in
various sizes are made daily.

"This trade-mar- k on genuine
Ford parts not only assures to theflip Qjap

ASsnd Investment
Pfew and Always

A Ford Closed Car, purchased now will be of daily use
to you throughout the year.

It will serve you taithlully in the worst weather even
when you would hesitate to take out a larger car.
Requiring the smallest investment of any closed car, a
Ford assures you complete comfort and certainty of travel.

And with the coming of warmer days, your apprecia-
tion of it will increase as you learn how fully a Ford
meets oil your motoring needs.

Fordor Sedan - - 660 Touring Car - 290
S80 Runabout 260Tudor Sedan - - - -

Coupe -- mm- S20 All phem f. a. b. Detroit

On Opn Can Starter and Demountable Rime arm $65 Extra

See the Nearest

tank on a crowded car own'r products that represent
twenty-on- e years of study, ro--road the right side of the car is

lowest and gasoline splashes
through the air vent, causing a
loss and spoiling the appearance
of the car.

"Previously It was difficult for
ftu automobile owner to synchron-
ize both brakes so that they would

un dwork in developing
the strongest materials and the
most eiticient design, but a ho
stands as a aufi'KUard against the
cotuuerteit," states C. A. Lock-'woo-

manager of Ford sales
sales agency in Koseburg.

IVi-inc- h Wheclbase ' 4give, equal pressure. Engineers
devised a simple equalizing device
that eliminated .this dilficuly and TRAFFIC COP BUSY

Zad. l"H
I. Tr.lf.cC..,, W.o,t ,.ut In -.- -j

The location of tho rubber X:JL.J,....TK
Authorized Ford Dealer

halves of the windshield frequent-
ly caused annoyance by interfer-
ing with the driver's vision. This
was corrected by the invention of
the VV o windshield for
closed cars and by putting the di-

vision on open car w'mlshields
well below the level of the eyes.
Another Himple change has been
tho curving; upward of the instru-
ment board at the eides. This, to
the casual glance, has only given
ignore graceful line--, but its real

jiiancHi He found a number of the
city's business meu leaving their

'cars on the main streets over the
yi' niinute limit and tagged their
maehines. ordering their appear-
ance in the my court. No .fines
were imposed by City itecoider
Whipple but each violator was in-

quired to contribute, to the Salva-
tion Army box which is kept in the
ciiy hall for sueh purpont" and as a
result of the cop's activities the
Salvation Army will have sufficient
money to do a good deal ot charity
wurk.

, ',y:; 'j'm
A Brand o Performance

That Will Amaze You
60 flashing miles per hour when you want it.

That's the result of the new-typ-e engineering GW. Nash has

incorporated in the design of this perfected valve-in-hea- d

Special Six motor. Extremely low-swu- ng

and beautifully balanced, this car seems literally to
drive closer to the road at high speed. The price, $1225 f.o. b.

factory, includes brakes, full balloon tires, and 5 disc
wheels at no extra cost.

SPECIAL SIX SERIES ADVANCED SIX SERIES

Models range from $1095 to $2290, f. o. b. factory

L. R. CHAMBERS, Nash Dealer
Highway Service Garage Rosebiirg, Oregon

tt"

Purpose is to afford considerably
more leg room lu the front com-

partment.
"These Improvements are just

minor atiairs that coine uukerald- -
iHm't forget tho tractor school at

W harton Jtros. tomorrow, fc'lhurs- -

ed. There are, of course, the uay.eu. mil lit a. m. to 4 p. m.
more important improvements 7 foX.

55
'such as the pressure gun lubricati-
ng; system that has banished the
dirty reuse cups from the chas-
sis; the disc clutch, Duco finish
and many engine refinements that

?
jiT

have added greatly to the com-fo- rt

of the automobile owner."

vt V(1200)

O

Wa are increasing our stock

all the time

SARFF'S

Auto Wrecliing
House

329 N. Main St

When giving that car of

yours an overhauling remem-

ber we have the parts to re-

place those that are worn out

or broken, and at half price.

Phone 553

The name Ford goes on 2 f "i 1 -
two or thne mile walk each
morning before commencing your
studies. Let us remember also that
the building under consideration is

and even bad for tho school that
uiand.s now adjacent to the Rainu
site now considered witii its nar-
rowness, noi.y trucKs and trMIic

000 Kord cur and truck parts ' --yp i- ?- ; wiJSfi- - ...j'-'JSf'-J LETTERS FROP4 THE J every day as a protection to car
a seho d building for and construct- -

i'EOPLt - ; and think of that railroad ana liii n D' the school d.-- n ict No. I. and .. .i
volume ol noise, r':uiy are i
contdennp locating a Kchool build- -

, , t ' y.w-.-.. JTHE SCHOOL ELECTION TO BE iiir of any calibre in euch a jilaee?
Let us think lor a moment of tinHELD SATURDAY- -

,VI9ITOP.8 cAIVE ALWAYS WELCOME AT AIL FORD PLANTS JO

mi .,. .... ........... ... .. . w ti the word In the now lainl- -
any business Interests by locating ar scrllt jn 19,4 wuI1it in some Interior central noisy ,purius first all,ear(.(). This
location which is anyway entirely ltl.a((,.markinj. wag ,.xU,luU.(, ,

too small. Hut let s build it in a ,vhPn m.irk,.,g wer()
Mace that we will be proud of and ,omh.a wllh tho founiurfoin alttor our bent young people w horn ,orty m,llnK ,,, .ime yorA ull
wo are proud of the coming power K(,miino Imrl8 ,, ,w.onle BO,Ilt..
of the nation. The west side is a tliiiiK of an industry itself,
good site.aml we might fjnd some i)ff,.rtllt tBiitlurtl parts into

thoritative facta In aacertalnlni?
the historical data that aiL tuiitht
be pr iwen led 'truthfully Ui Jha
period. . .

oiher file and let us not bo unrea- -

Kditor : ' xouabie but consider it from all
Is to irive each honest voter a anKles a well. The West KnsVburK

chance after a very careful earn- - kite which is two blocks dlKiaiue
sidei-Bt- decision to express by from the west end of the Ciak

jour vote where you think the new street bridge on nice levtl land not
hlch school buildinK should be cut up with streets. All the

atte required to nlace the bulldlnx
Krected; say that word means lor buildings as the case may be

in this case, doesn't It? And It ter on: back from the street as.

oiner as goon, liui tei s nine u sue which tho tradu-mar- k in worked
filst and entirely for the benefit of during manufacture now total a 51
the students that w ill use II.

C. 1). MAVNAItD,

Klctloa Library, upstalra, c

Temple. Over thi."ty-fiv- bun-dre- d

booka.

AM I I HS '1 11 lIA I'Iti:.
Tho Rc'ni'' tnkcn ulxiurd tho

IniMB-A- I hinllr lliit r In the iirmliic- -
aiiLiijjim:aui;iu:iiiiinjiro:.i;;iii

SAYS GIANT GREED
OPPOSES AMENDMENT

With a complete leinecr wire
aerrlca, reaching to all part ol
Oregon, the w furr
iRhea Ita 4zeo atirHrtrera rh lnt

ilidti, "In I'.vvry 'oniHn'H Llfo' ,
'tlm I'lfHt National jilcture now K

Hhown nt tbc Antli-r- Tlinutro,
wcri' lakcn on wIh (h'siKni d aftrr
tho pluiiH of tin' S. ti. Olympic, of
th Kil .Star lino. Tho lalilns,
utiitiTooinit. hallwayit, clfckH, mid
brulKi. were reproduced ill perfect

detail for tho many dramatic tce-n-

between Cherbourg and Now
York.

Liberty Theatre.
KomnHiliifc ot an idea of tho

und Renftral acope ot IioiirIiih
KalrhankH' latest photopluy nenna-tion- ,

"DoHKlaa KalrhankH In Hohiii
Hood," may l Kaihornd from the
niiniiiiary of facta given herrwith.

this last world in Fairbanka
which In to

the Liberty theatre today and to-

morrow tinder a United ArtlMa re-

lease, a hont of I'lifflneorK, archl-tect-

artUta and artlnann labored
for months beruro ever a camera
lcna uhh opent d.

Twenty-tw- experta thlved nnd
studied In the necessary rcKcarch
work for of the
calonsal Heta.

LllinirleK the world over were
ransacked by thetp experta for an- -

means responsibility Tor every votj we would naturally like to see them
er so lets vote Intelligently. We and have plenty of room for reerV-don'- t

want the responsibility on our ation purposes and for the many
shoulders for a"d time of placing automobiles if we so choose to ride.
the high school building on an in- - Also garage housing for those ma-- i

ferior site. Let us not be narrow chines w hich should be with per-- i

in this decision. We are to choose haps small fee tor h- ir use. This
between two sites. Now let us rea-lsit- e is just weft of the newly ilu- -

son together for tlTe good of our proved Laurel wood Addition which
what? lourisls that pass this way? houses a great number of our best1.
No: for a monumental improvement people which is a building re-- ,

to the city of Itoseburg? No; well stiicted district; and tile surround-- ,

bhall we plare I Ins building which ing vacant property will naturally'

Atovter
.Kent ,

Kli tor N ws Kt vlfw : JuA a word
to our frHins, agents, rirt'Ktiila-tivo- s

of the people hi our lninla-ture- .

1'hililren hi-- dear to mothers,
raiher'H, Hi W. C. T. 1"., the iar-ciH-

achers aoiatolti', welfare
v, oi K' tk, and all guardians of

Our (letnoerat y broaden and

.

attention elks
fast Exalted Killers' nlcht

Thuraday, Feb. 6. Lunch al 6
p. in. Fine program.

CAUL E. WLMUKRLY
Chairman.

is entirely lor our young men anil oe iini'iuieu im w imi ue mi.- - ELECTRICAL1ens sinc women are factum In R D I
BACK

o
IT

women 10 unisn ineir eoucauoii in mjip ui mpims. dui "i i

a central location that is, entirely too far. If that is the way you feel

inadequate for a school of this sort 1t might be well for you to take a THINK WHAT IS OF

SERVICE

Used Cars
I :

:
:

1

EVERY customer who buys an Atwater
set from us becomes a real raJio

tan. Atwater Kent quality and perform-
ance plus our installation of the set assure
perfect radio satisfaction.

Drop in today, and let, us demonstrate
Atwater Kent RaJio to you. You Will he
delighted at its remarkable ease of oper-
ation, its volume, distance, and clear,
natural reception.

Ii it an old Haying
that "a woman, will have Uw la hi
word anyhow." That (end ncy it
not"d in our expanding democracy

the retei ova to Hit source
ioir to rule.

Jl our rejireM-ntati- cannot
or oiher'Aise upport

ihfl child labor amendment, we aj--I

al from tliem to tin polls. Lot
tlu. iteop! decide, who.se riht, In
tit1 laht armiyifi, ii to decide, to
rule.

Jlad tliis am'iidiiW)t been entitl-
ed what It really (. , 'A children'n
protective educational amend-
ment," it would iiut have encount-
ered po much opposition from Kiant
greed. Hut the while rose of the
tender conjjtience and of Christian
sentiment, was dubbed a labor bou-

quet, the same which doesn't
smell so sweet to the profiteering
pioboscis of sordid butdi.M.i.

It is a Mendicant fact, and I now
refer to it reirreifuMy, thai ih aidf- -

Authorized
by the tar juanulHeturer

Chevrolet, Buick,

Oakland,
' Max-

well, Overland,

Star, Durant,

Chrysler and many
others.

I'.J. .ii ii:i l..i'..' j ir ear
r .'.ii. i c oiupl.-t-

m I. of i l tri. al allH at.d
ni" 'inli'iji' nt Iri South-

Used Ford Cars!
" ' - -;- :,;l,.li7,J

From $25.00 Up

All Kinds and Sizes.

Used Ford Coupe, new paint '. $285.00
Used Ford Roadater, del. box on back $225.00
U3ed Dodge Touring $100.00
Used Dode Delivery $90.00
F ord Delivery, new body.

For a Few Days Only
30x3 Goodyear Tire and Tube $7.50
30x3 Goodyear Cords $11.00
32x4 Fabric Tires ." $10.00
A can of Tube repair free with each tire.

Genuine Ford Battery $16.50

C. A. Lockwood Motor Co.

In th i:trk das of our mt'ioLal
W exifvteiire, now stand atiurict the

Walking is out of Fashion these cloys.

And why shouldn't it be with cars so

serviceable and cheap.

See our List of Car Bargains
-- autos that you can depend

upon to give service when

you want it.

Rapp Brothers

chd'lrr-- s protective educational
a mend men t.

It U t m unfair to the p-- j n-

y lative.-- v horn w . e'-c- io the
pifi!--r.- and to a
that they wilt do the wrnn- ttdnr;
and too fair to a rmrwiertive tri-
bunal tha' scr''H for life. Vi .

fuiii'1 that it doeji th.. htl i flilnc by
hettfr.;; at naught theiwill of the
j eople d'lly epr s d. Are we fair
to oiirfteiws, and to the cauM ol
eel! (sovernment ?

a. w. Kiii;rd:KicKsox.

j :

Wiilard Service Station
122 S. Stcphtni Phono 136Phone 371Cass and Pine -- o

Automotive Electric
Service

122 South &tepheni St.
Hnve you ftnirit'tnlug To uVf

L .Ne Authorized Ford 6a'ei and SrvlcrjrrZm ir'le, .j give ay.


